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The. Plea for the. Bay.
A venerable lady I, my namte it is Toronto,
I bad a fisb pond nie ia front imy door

yard as yon'd waut t0,
A Plretty place t0 go upoti an evenin' Out a

sailli',
Ail caltas and smooth though, weatber badiont-

slde usight bc prevailia.'

And lots of birds aud sicis thore wis for lisera
as cares for gunein,'

Wich it is a Ilexercise that 1 coula ncvcr sec
nincis fun in,

But bless you, Sir, thse birds ail nowv turus up
thecir nose and flics, Sir,

At waporrs; wich front ihat therc pond cou-
tiouai arise, Sir.

Thcy'vc spiled uiy pond with stinkin drains,
tili lit is %vorse Tisau pyson,

And bulit nI> irailw'ay sheds tili It 1 scaice
Cia get My 03,0s ou,

Ând now they'rc lettin ail its banks wash off
-withete'l bc serrer

Wiseu ail theo pond Is quite destroyed, and
maybe that's terniorrel'.

Grip's Qauibr tu tbc (Citirs tC Qanaau.

TOIItONTO--(Conii lied),

Aiioxo the niany "'lions " of Toronto, to
whici ive have te dlî'w the attention of tise
tourist, is one tisat alone w i repay hlma for
bis journey fr0»>, let us say I"iew Orleans or
Galveston, or in tact ânywhiere -,%iîi a rad-
Ius o! tu'o thousand miles or so. It is

OSGOODE HALL.
This magnificent structure is built in tise
pure Groeco Roman style cf architecture, tie
architect no doubt choosing tisat as bcing
espcîaliy fitting for ant arena wherein the
Intellectual combats betwecn so many iearncd
members of tiie Hall would takie place, not
te mention tise scvcre encounters of tise
numberlcss students 'ivio arc contlnually
wrestling with tise Ilauthorities," aiasi too
often to tise studeets' discomfiture, as is
testified after cacli successive exainintation
by the cloud of feathers darLening the
northern skyv from tise aspirants for legal
honours who have been rutlhlessiy

PLIJCKED

by tise Beuclhers. Tise stranger, ertzing for
tise fIrst time at the stateiy fîicinTc from a
short distance, say tise south side of Queecu
Street, would Imagine it built of Roman
marbie, from the dazzlieg wisiteness of its
walls, buit we are comnpeiled to acknowledge
that its lnimateulate appearance is due to a
lavisis expenditure of

WVIITE%%WASH.

But let us approaci tise ponderous ire»
gates guardlng te welt kept grounds, se
tastefully decoratcd with choice sisrubber>'.
WC enter the

MAIN HALL.

Here a scene presents itself tisat caneot but
make a iasting impression on tise beisolder-
a long expanse of hIosaic lcoring of intrîcate
pattern ana briliant coloria.-; stupendots
Columus, standing in majetic rows, eaeis
hearine tise admonitory lege8d. in qualat oid

IlYe Professione and ye Pubiick
Are respectfullie requestedde
To aide la preservînn'e
Thys building from Yjurie."

Wh atever tribe of barbarians tise profession
and publie are supposed to keep a look out
for Is flot stated. It, of course, refers to
bygone times, as tise savage races inhabiting

W. G. BALLS, TAILOR.
4o VIlCTIkA ST., Near Central Ps fie

Clotnes cleançid und repaired on the slîorteî inotice, with
ruzard tu ttc strîctest eçononny.

XiO-20.4t.

W~ESTERN ICE COMPANY
Ollre: 147 Blchmoudl 'Sr-ti WVest.

W'ne hase on hand the
Largest and Best Stok 0f Beautiful clear Zoo

Fur office sud fannily use inidtîn city.
W.,1. BIURNS & Co., Proprielor-.

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDIERS.

Addressed to dtis Poçttini.stter Ceintral. wiII ho rçccived at
Ottawa tuitil Noon, on

FRIDAY, 2ND MAY, 1879,
For tilt convevance of Letters, Papers, &c., letween the
noverai Street L.ouer Bloxes in the City' of Toronto, and
tihe Toronto Post t>ilice, on a proposed Coiitract for Four
Vears front the ist July nexc.

Conveyance te be umalle in niable Vçhcle.,, tu, bo p-

Jý roved of lhy the Department, dran by oste horse or two
orles, at the option of thse Contractor.
A full description of the Service required. sud Irulicr

inforinit.ton as tu conditions of proposcd Contract may
be seen, and blank form% of Tender uns>' be obtaincd rit
dte Toronnto Pont Oflice. and at the office of theo tnder-

NIATTHEWV SWEETNA.i
l'estI OrIne Zîs'ctn'r.

POST OFFICE !NSsî'sCroes OFFIcL,

$2 Per Annum, Free of Postage.
4e GRIP I Now in its sixtit year

atnd Twclftis Volume,
influential thtan ever before.

Press Notices of Retient Numbers.

GeliP han been eularged tu octaso fore, inalking caon-
siderable îunprovcenu 1in ite pages. With addiîionl
nsteç the hi,,noiroti quips and qinirks lvtich makes Gnr*i,4e
fvornte "Ire abule to take a nevider range. Thse canrtoon
ibis week rcpresents the Clobc, in it person of Hon.
Geore Brotn, as "Mlr. Facinig-1ioth.'ays. " The
faunillar physiog. adorns bott sidei of the hend. One,

addeoss aCanda aîerssyug,' Vn'lgt no botter
prico fur your oats; the other a caberant, You'lhan'e t
psy more for your oaso." Thnt ides orieinstes from tnno
contradicrary cxîracts froun the Globe. Ibere are neser.il
other desig'ns more or les poinatd, amoug ivhlch is Hon.
tUre Mckenzie, as a poliçemian, lugring off a pi»by

th ollar. A Ktnd Gent." (Sr John A.) Interposes,
s nag "ee tealiug thc trains of the Opposition, tas

hetPhalv' let hlm go- inn only petylsrccny !" It îs
s zood nonîbgr ail round-Londau) F. P.

Thc Toronto Gm,»ý connes to unir table tIbis week. Tt is
modeled after London Peinch sud containit lots or coud
ttnings. %Ve cati hardI>' afford to gin'e Crn5 the "oack."-
New Htaven (Conti.) A eist.e'.

Grsý0-tbe Ponk of Cannada-nas made ait improvement
wlnicb ust prose nery acceptable to inn readlers. Gris» i
lnublishud at Toroînto, Ont., at $2 a ytar. -Vomnstnt',o

GRir.- Our Caînadian comic paper after nearly six yesr
t

or v'ngorons liCe, tas adopted an improved annd çularged
ferra, its eiglit pages giving umort space for inn Jests ou
mnen aUnd mainneri, and for ils impîartial, hit at bott politi-
cal Parties. 'l Cartoon lu tine first eilaricd number lu
an amusîng sud lifelikl: portrait of Mir. Georize Blrown,
svith tevo fàceý unuder une bonnet telling the fariner on one
side, ".yo'iI gel no botter pi e fo on as" and the
cabiman on thecuter, " yo'l have to pa' mtore for your
cats," while a placa-rd lu the background iuqcribed "Panic
-Great rise lu o.itmeal Porridge-Scat., to Arme." givs'e

.cthr viCW of the nuiject. Tnere ire ses'eral otter

lauhib llutrtios." Grip " bas achieved succesn

the ward in tise surroundings of tbe Hl,
isitherto cousidered, untancable, are now
coîîrpletcly' subdued. and kept in toîcraýble
order, thtînks to tise ellot'ts of

ÎNR, ALDERMNAN PIPER,

Who, it is said, tisey iook rill)onl a soit of
CETZWAYO. Buit tise "notiCe" stlU Stands
aîs a inemorial of Ilold tîme rocks." Further
on, %we conte ta tise great central Quadrangle,
beiteatis the doîne. 'l'ie mauý colored rays
of ligist dcscenciing tbrougli tise stained glass
of flic windows ovieriead give a hetîutiful
and Slanour Rosarish effeet, epecially wbcîî
llbting ni tise portraits of ditterent iegsl
<ligeitaries on the mvails, and giving te ecadi
like se nîany Admirais, a distinct ive coiour.
Chiot Justice C. P. of tise Biue;Cietute

Q.B. of tise Green; and
VI1CE CHANCELLOR 0F T1HE RED.

This liglit, perisaps, Is nlot tise ouie to wii
lIr. I3îi th ie artlst, wouid eisoose t0

bav bi pîtuns xposed, but tise public,
noîb2 tia orintief froin tise renote

agi-culura dirics th- _it "ooks ovel,"

wems icld in atrse taste, as Wel as
tn everýytiBg eise, t0 tise

GREAT' AGRICIJLTURAL INTERESTS,
(sec Globe o auy date). We wcre counx'rsiiig
tise other day witbi a learned gentleman f ront
tise City of Dublin. "'hile lucig with hini
attse 1:..E. Club, -witon be gave us a.£iowing
p icture of tise grandeur of tibe Four CDourts.
1Ve told our frictid 31r. D tisaI isis Four

Courts werc as uougisc comupared tvith tise
FIVE COURTS

WC have attse "I1-lait": Court of C.P., Court
Q.i3. - Court of E. 4- A.; Clîanccry and
SI, tgne Courts, ecdi and severai withi a
sort ro!g purgatoriai attr.chmeut calied, we
know not Wiby',

CHAI1;RS.

Lt ls in tise "'Chambers"i tisat the uutledg.edl
members of tise Law Society get their
".baptisma et lire," ana inove for one thing or
another of minor importaece tîppt'tamning ta
dlfferent suits. If HlIRA.N BuTTERSU;T, of
York Couîsty, yeomau, wll ettst bis eye
down bis last bill of costs in ri Your Rail
Fonce Line, lie wiil observe a great miany
nsystcî'ious and tbbreviatcd items, in titis
tenor: ",atîg. cbs. for &-e. $1.00 "; attg. chs.
te obtain. éic. g1.50"; at%~ chs, for kc.,tI.00;
attg. dis. again and agaïn &c." Tisis tise
futnny law student cails "ebcamber work. "

It would be impossible in tibis short paper
ta deseribe ail tise fine p oints of Osgoode
Hall, the Court mots, library, stanîp office,
&Ce. We Only give a sligst, synopsis of the
greal institution in order to iluprcss npon
the tourist's mind tise mnanifest advattge
and picasure lie wiil derive front a visît te
Ibis chaste Temuple o! the Law.

GEORGE PAlw, a cicrk In tise Halifax Post
Office, was snspccted o! stealing nsoney
letters. Insp-ýecter DRntVE set a tr.p aind
caugiî tise naughty paw wie inid been
apelng tisent.

A BO.'LItDFER in a private boarding bouse,
In St. John. observed a bistr la bis Jiasisfit
breakfast tise otiser mnorelag, and smilin&ly
remarkcd te is lttndlady that it put ban

"vr umch in mind of a rnusscd-hasb."
A'l gdyouth sh~id, "hair! hair!" and tise

iandiady gave them notice te itnmedlateiy
seek soute more suit-table qutirters.

GENTL.%rEN Of tise cloth.-Tasie-walters.-
N. Y. .n1ail. Gentlemen of thse press. -Cider
makers.-o-to Pn-nch. Gentlemen o! tise
bar-Tipplers.
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